
BUNDABERG LUTHERAN PARISH 
 

Lead Pastor:  Wayne George           Team Pastor: Michael Jarick   
Ph. (M) 0458 191 356            Ph.(M) 0419 774 859 
(Day off – Friday)                    (Day Off – Saturday) 
Email: wayne.george@lca.org.au                   Email: pastormichael@stjohnsbundy.org.au 
 

Parish Office: Phone (07)41525900 
Email: office@stjohnsbundy.org.au  

 
 
 

OUR MISSION 

“Celebrating life in Jesus, Growing in faith, Sharing his love” 
 

8th  Sunday after Pentecost   
22nd  July, 2018 
 
May you know the peace of Jesus in your 
worries. 
The rest of Jesus in your busyness. 
The guidance of Jesus in your decisions.     
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Services next Sunday 
Faith:   7.30 a.m. H.C.  (Pastor Wayne) 
Redeemer:  8.00 a.m.  (Lay-Led) 
St. John’s:  8.30 a.m. H.C.    (Pastor Michael) 
   10.00 a.m. H.C.  (Pastor Michael) 
   5.00 p.m. H.C. (Prayer & Healing Service) 
Gracehaven:  10.30 a.m. H.C. (Pastor Wayne) 
 

Scripture Readings next Sunday 
2 Samuel 11:1-15; Ephesians 3:14-21; John 6:1-21 
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WELCOME TO GUESTS and VISITORS . 

Thank you for joining us in worship at 
St. John’s. 
Please take a moment to give us the gift 

of your name  and address on a  Message  Card.   
Pads of Message Cards are available in each  
pew.   Completed Message Cards can be placed  
in the Offering bags or in the return box near the  
entrance to the church.  
Visitors are invited to sign our Visitors' Book at  
the entrance to our Church.   We pray that 
you are blessed through your time with us. 

 

 

 
CHILDREN ARE WELCOME AT ST. JOHN’S  
A Note for Parents 
There are Colouring sheets/Puzzles relating 
to the Bible Readings  available for children 
at the entrance to the church. 
Please feel free to use these resources for 
your children during the services. 
For younger children toys/books are 
available at the front right side of the church 
on the shelves. 
 
 
DO YOU HAVE A BIBLE? 
At St. John’s we value the Bible as God’s Word to 
humans.  We believe that God speaks to us 
through the Bible, renewing hearts and changing 
lives.  If you are a guest or a visitor to St. John’s 
and do not have a Bible at home for personal use, 
please take one of the copies provided in the pews 
as our gift to you. 
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COMBINED CHURCHES GIN GIN – CHAPLAINCY SERVICE 
 

When: Sunday August 5th 2018 at 6.00 p.m. 
 

Where: Redeemer Lutheran Church, 1 Tirroan Road, Gin Gin 
 

Everyone is invited to attend this service.  Please mark your 
calendar. 

 
Please Note that there will be NO 8.00 a.m. Service at 

Redeemer that day.    

 

 
Miracle by the roadside………From a School Chaplain

 
When 10-year-old Summer’s mum, Tania, pulled off to the side of the road 
one morning on the way to school, she knew something was wrong. 
She was sick… so sick she couldn’t drive any further. That morning Tania 
was supposed to drop Summer and her five-year-old brother Kael to 
school before undergoing radiation treatment. 
Stranded by the roadside, unable to contact friends or family, little 
Summer wrapped her arms around her stricken mother and prayed for 
help… 
When she opened her eyes, her school chaplain was standing in front of 
her. 
 
It sounds like the opening sequence of a movie, but it’s the true story of a 
family who was rescued because of their enduring relationship with their 
school chaplain, Chappy Dave. 
“I’d been working with this family for a while — mum Tania, Summer in 
Grade 4, and Kael in Prep — because mum had had cancer and it went 
away but came back with a vengeance and she started having pretty full-
on radiation treatment,” Chappy Dave recalls. 
 
That morning, Chappy Dave wasn’t supposed to be on the highway. He 
was on his way to school, running late after a real estate agent failed to 
make an appointment, but then his car fuel light came on. 



“I’m like, ‘I don’t believe this. Now I’m going to be even more late!’ But I just 
thought, ‘Oh well’, and fuelled up the car. 
“As I’m coming out of the servo I’ve seen this car parked in the carpark and 
a mum sitting next to the car with her head between her knees, not looking 
real good at all.  I thought, ‘Gee that’s not good’. 
“Then all of a sudden I saw one of my students walk out from behind the 
car and put her hands on her mum’s back, and I thought, ‘That’s really not 
good’ and I realised it was Summer. 
“I just fanged my car around and parked next to them, got out, and 
Summer’s looked up and said, ‘Chappy Dave!  What are you doing here?’” 
Tania explained it was the fourth time she’d needed to pull over on her 
way to drop Summer at school before going on to her radiation 
appointment.  Kael was in the back of the car. 
“She said, ‘I absolutely cannot drive, I’ve been sick the whole way’.  So I 
said, ‘Well, move over and I’ll drive you!’  And she said, ‘You can’t do that, 
you’ve got to get to work; you’ve got work to do’.  I looked at her and 
said, ‘You are my work’. 
“I left all my car windows down, I completely forgot to lock my car, and 
jumped in her car and started driving.” 
 
After dropping Summer safely off at school, Chappy Dave took Tania to 
her appointment and kept Kael company while she had her treatment. 
He then drove Tania and Kael back to the service station where they met 
that morning, filled up their car for them — “Because I knew they were 
struggling financially” — and organised meals to be delivered to them that 
afternoon. 
 
“It wasn’t until later in the day that Summer’s teacher came up and saw me, 
and said, ‘Oh my gosh, that was crazy what happened this morning!  I’m 
getting goosebumps just telling you!’,” Chappy Dave recalls her saying. 
“Apparently they’d tried ringing heaps of family and friends that morning 
and none of them could get there. Summer closed her eyes and was so 
distressed she told her teacher, ‘I closed my eyes, put my hands over my 
mum and asked God to help us, can you just help us?’  And when she 
opened her eyes, I was standing there. 
 
“I found out later on that other people in Tania’s family had been praying 
because they knew no one could get to them.” 
 
Thanks to supporters like you, Chappy Dave is there to help families in 
need, in whatever way they need. You can support chaplains like Dave. 
Visit suqld.org.au/donate. 

http://www.suqld.org.au/donate


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PRAYER & HEALING SERVICE 
Sunday, 29th July at 5pm. at St. John’s 

This is a reflective and 
prayerful service for all. 

Come and enjoy a time of 
quietness and trust before 

our Lord.  
ALL ARE WELCOME! 

 
 

 

EXCERPT FROM “LUTHER’S BREVIARY A MEDITATION FOR EACH 
DAY OF THE YEAR” 

And it shall be a vexation only to understand the report. (Isaiah 
28:19) 
I didn’t learn my theology all at once, but have had to probe more and 
more deeply.  My temptations led me to do this because no one can 
understand Holy Scripture without practical experience and trials.   This 
is why Paul had to put up with a devil that beat him with his fists and, 
by means of these temptations, drove him diligently to study the Holy 
Scripture.  In a similar way, I have the Pope, the universities and all the 
scholars and through them the Devil himself at my throat.  They are the 
ones who chased me into the Bible, causing me to read it conscientiously 
and thus to attain a true interpretation of Holy Scripture.   If we don’t 
have this kind of Devil we are only speculative theologians who have 
trouble working out their own thoughts and who speculate with mere 
reason.    

Our Ministry For This Week 
Monday: 8.45 a.m. St. John’s School Assembly in the School  

Hall 
Wednesday: 9.00 a.m. Mainly Music in the Church Hall 
  9.30 a.m. Gracehaven Friendship Group 
Thursday: 3.30 p.m. Confirmation Class in the Community  

Room 
Friday: 9.00 a.m. St. John’s School Chapel 
 9.30 a.m. Friday morning Bible Study group 
 7.00 to 9.00 p.m. ROC Youth in the Church Hall 
 7.30 p.m. 4th Friday Bible Study 
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 Growing in Faith 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

FROM OUR CHILD YOUTH AND FAMILY MINISTRY TEAM 
 

 “KMOTION” (Children’s Ministry)is on today. 
Children will go out to KMotion after the Children’s 
Chat.  Children 3 years – 12 years welcome 

 
MAINLY MUSIC   

Mainly Music continues this week on Wednesday 9.00 
to 11.00 a.m. in St. John’s Church Hall.    We are 
getting good numbers of children and parents 
attending, so we are looking for extra helpers to 
assist (especially for when our regular helpers are 
sick or away). 

 
ROC YOUTH   ROC Youth (Years 6 to 9) meet 
next Friday  upstairs in St. John’s Church Hall 
7.00-9.00pm.   Come along for awesome 
games, small group time & supper.   Gold coin 

donation.   Contact Sandy or Jeanette for info. 

 
 

YOUTH-LED SERVICE BRAINSTORMING. 
CALLING ALL YOUTH! 

Can you act, read a prayer or do the bible 
reading? 
Come along next TODAY, after service in the 
Youth room & we’ll be brainstorming for the 
upcoming Youth-Led service  on  26th  

August.       Theme: Armour of God. 
 
 

Valuing: Spiritual Growth, Biblical Knowledge, 

Relationships, Passing on Faith, Innovation. 



FOR YOUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK 

 Give thanks to the Lord Jesus Christ, our good shepherd, for calling 
us into His flock.   

 Pray for Bishop John Henderson and District Bishop Paul Smith as 
they shepherd Christ’s flock in this church.  Pray for all pastors that 
they drink deeply of Christ’s water of life each day, and that they 
be given courage to speak God’s word truly.  

 Pray for our brothers and sisters in other Christian churches at this 
time. Pray against the error that divides us, and that our love for 
one another be strengthened.  

 Pray for all who rule and govern, that they may be given wisdom 
and discernment and that they rule fairly and compassionately.  
Pray for our land that rain be sent where it is needed.  Pray that all 
proper work and learning prosper, and ask God’s blessing upon the 
teachers and children in our schools.   

 Pray for all in need. Pray for peace where there is trouble, food 
where there is hunger, hope where there is despair. Pray that our 
heart be softened to have compassion and help where we can.   

 Pray for all who are sick or stressed – that they be healed and 
restored.  

 Give thanks for the success of yesterday’s Men’s Conference and 
for the ongoing blessing of today’s conference. Pray for Pastor 
Peter Steicke and his dear wife Julie that God will continue to take 
them from grace to grace and from strength to strength.  

 Comfort everyone in need and despair with the love of Christ,  
who died for all.   We pray especially for all those who are sick or 
recovering in our community.  Pray for those who need healing at this 
time: Davida Luik; Julie Barnett,  Hazel Bennier, Peter Berardo, Lisa 
Christie, Katie Cislowski,  Ted Cislowski, Joyce Coster, Jessie Evans, Ross 
Heiner, Gloria & Keith Hooper, Eole Hopton, Dennis Jurgens, Edith Kay, 
Mac Middleton, Les and Rose Neumann, Des Renz, Kay Riley,  Norm & 
Patricia Scotney, Les & Stella Sempf, Bernice Stevens, Ray Stevens, Trevor 
Walden, Daphne Waldhuter, Noel Zunker. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 



 

Sharing his love 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Our Ministry Staff 
Lead Pastor: Wayne George Ph. 0458 191 356  
 Email:  wayne.george@lca.org.au 
Team Pastor: Michael Jarick, Ph. 0419 774 859  
Email: pastormichael@stjohnsbundy.org.au 
Youth & Family Ministry Assistant: Sandy Bowes Ph. 0428 308 369.   
Email: cyfm@stjohnsbundy.org.au 
Parish Office Secretary: Bev Gilbert, Ph. 41525900   
Email: office@stjohnsbundy.org.au 
Pastoral & Community Care Assistant:  Sao Kiddie. Ph. 0401 242 555                     
Email: sao@stjohnsbundy.org.au 
Child & Family Ministry Assistant (2 days) and School Chaplain (3 days): Jeanette Mann,  
Ph. 0431 791 423      Email: jmann@stjohnsbundaberg.qld.edu.au   
or jeanette@stjohnsbundy.org.au 

Valuing: Outward Focus, Loving One Another, Using 

our gifts, Shared Ministry, Service, Community Care. 

NEWS AND PRAYER POINTS FROM ST. JOHN’S PRIMARY 
SCHOOL 

 
 This year’s Prep children are celebrating 100 days of school this 

week.   Pray that God will continue to bless them and help them 
learn and grow. 

 On Friday July 27th the School is having its annual Cross Country 
Carnival for all students at Baldwin Swamp.   Praise God for the 
abilities He gives to run and jump. 

 A Toy and Book sale is being held at lunch time on Monday 30th 
and Tuesday 31st July  to raise money for Solar Buddy (an 
organist who supports families in countries who have no electricity 
or lighting at night. Providing solar lights).   If you would like to 
donate any toys or books, they can be dropped at the Parish 
office or at the School this week.   Thank-you! 

 Pray for families who grieve the passing of loved ones.  Ask God 
to give them His loving comfort and peace. 
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